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TROOP MOV E
i

AS FIRST STEP

N ALOES' NEW

IALKAN PLAN!

Heavy Going

to Safoniki for Great Often-- ).

sive Against the Austro- -

Germans.

Entente Forces Expected, How-

ever, to Winter at Greek

Port and Begin Drive in

Spring.

LONDON, Dec. 12. Machinery

was set in motion today by the
entente allies to carry out the plan

of the war conference in Park
yesterday to fight to a finish in
the Balkans. Following hard on
the heels of the decision that
France and Great Britain must
continue the fight in the face of
the Teutonic sweep through Serbia,
came advices that troop move-

ments already have been begun as
the preliminary steps in the new
plan.

Just what form this campaign is
to take and when it actually is to
be put in operation was a matter
of speculation among military 'ex-

perts here today. And a wide va-

riety of were
forthcoming.

Most prominent oT all the
opinions expressed, however!' was
that the active offensive of the
Anglo-Frenc- h allies would be post-

poned until spring.
WINTER AT SALONIKI.

There was a strong belief In military
iiuarters that the entente powers had
decided to withdraw from Serbia and bo
into winter quarters. Advices from
Paris Indicated that these were among
the plans taken up at the war confer-
ence, and It was believed a decision
w 33 reached to put them into effect.

The winters quarters would be estab-
lished at Salonikl and elsewhere on
Grtck tcirltorv under an understanding
with Greece.

While It was announced following the
conference in Paris thst the Balkan
campaign would go on. and steps would
he taken at once to send sufficient

to Salonikl to Insure the
safety of the expeditionary forces now
there, it was believed that the great of-
fensive would be delayed for soma
months.

.Meanwhile, some vigorous fighting Is
anticipated as a result of the reported
derision of thev Bulgarian and Austro-German- s'

to make a supremo effort to
drive the entente allies Into the sea.
Attacks bv the Bulgarians along the
whole allied line north of Salonikl arc
reported, and the allies are falling back
toward their Salqnlkt base. According
to Information concerning the decision
of the Paris conference, thov are to
hold Salonikl at all costs, until the ar- -

(Contlnued on Second Page.)

CHURCHES OBSERV E

T UBERCULOolS DY

Sixty Congregations Here Em-

phasize the Gospel of Good

Healtr as Preventive.

with more than 100,000

churches In other sections of the coun-
try sixty Washington congregations
today are observing "Tuberculosis Run-fla- y"

by emphasizing the gospel of
good health as preventive.

Tlfo dav Is also referred to as "Na-
tional Health Sunday." and terminates
what officials of the Association for
the Prevention op Tuberculosis consider
r most successful week of crusadclng
BKalnst rilsths.

The number of people who applied for
examination at the tuberculosis dlspen-Mr- v

Increased In rent numbers during
thfl past week, nrcordlug to a report
of the Association for the Prevention
)f Tuberculosis.
"rndoubtably many scores more were

examined by their own physicians, real-
ising the of nn

Inventory of their physical
ptwttis." says the report. "Tuberculouls,
I'lc yellow fever and other contagious
diseases, can be In a large extent eradi-
cated by the persistant determination of
jieople Mo keep clooe wstrh nn theirPhysical condition whon wtll In order
to etay well."

MISSING WEEK,

BODY IS FOUND

N 1. QUARRY

Francis M. Curran, Capital

Salesman, Believed Killed by
'

Fall Near Ellicott City.

CUTS ABOUT HIS HEAD

Plunged Down Embankment
While Viewing Scenes of

Boyhood, Is Theory Formed.

Discovery of the body of Francis. M.
Curran, brother of Joseph Curran, of
the dry goods and noUons firm of Ouy,
Currtu & Co., at the foot of a quarry
near Ellicott City, Md has solved his
mlsterlous disappearance from his
home, 106 Fifth street northeast, last
Sunday.

How Curran came to his death has
not been definitely determined, but offi-

cials who investigated the. 'circum-
stances connected with the finding of
the bodv are of the oolnlon that he
slipped and fell down the steep embank- -

ment while looking over familiar spots
of h'a boyhood days. Curran was born
and reared In Ellicott City and was
educated at the public schools and at
Hock Hill College. His reatlves there
had not seen him for more than a
month.

Find Cuts About Head.
Examination of the body, which was

found yesterday, shows that the right
arm and right leg were both broken
In two places. There was a deep gash
over the right eye and several bad cuts
about the head.

In the victim's pockets was found a
return ticket to Washington, dated
Sunday, Doconiber 6. wltfch leads the
Ellicott City authorities and relatives
of the dead man to believe that he nict
his death' on that date.

Curran left his home here between S
and 6 o'clock In the morning. His wife
and others Hying in the house say they
nearci mm go mi ami Bupposea ne was-- i

olng to take a walk, which he pftrni
did very early in the morning. Cur- -
ran'n relativeH nap ofTor no reason for
his leaving home without, advising them
of his intentions, nor can they account
for his' being In the vicinity of thequarry, which Is in ore than a mile from
Kllio6ott City.

Agent For Baltimore Firm.
Curran was the Washington agent for

a Baltimore dry goods firm. He was
considered one uf the best salesmen
connected with tne firm. Until about a
year ago he nad been connected' with
the firm of Guv, urran & Co., of which
his brother Is a .nembcr.

Cuprran is survived by a wife and
two children; ..nd besides his brother,
Joseph, of this city, leaves two broth- -
ers and two staters, who live In EllicottCity.

Preparations for the burial are being
made by the dead man's relatives to-d- ay

The family will decide later
wnetner the interment will be made In
a local cemetery or at Ellicott City.

FIS IY TO SEND

FOOD I JI0 GERMANY

Citizens' Committee in New York

Srips It as First Class Reg-

istered Mail.

NEW YORK, 'Dec. 12. A way to send
food into Germany has been discovered,
according to the citizens' committee for
food shipments with headquarters In thn
Woolworth bullalpg.

On board the steamship Chrlstlanlf-Jor- d.

which sailed from this port yes-
terday, were 150 packages of first-clas- s
registered mail, nil of which contained
fcod consigned to individuals In Ger-
many and Austria-Hungar- y.

Even though the cost of mailing pack-
ages, which mostly contain condensed
milk, rice, and lard amounted to $525,
the committee feels it has discovered a
solution of t problem of getting food
Into German. One pound of condemned
milk, which costs 12 cents to purchase,
costs 48 cents to ship to the fatherland.

The ommlttce Is composed of Dr.
Henry J. Wolf, chairman; the Rev. Dr.
Jacob Wr. Loch, secretary; Carl Schurz,
treasurer, and Edmund von Mach, ex-
ecutive chairman.

Recently the Holland America Line re-
fused to accept any parcel post matte
for shipment to Germany. The present
method of sending food was adopted
because the committee believes, accord-
ing to Us announcement, that "the
United States Government will guaran-
tee to deliver food and other commodi-
ties to the civil population" in Germany
and Austria, having accepted the food
In its registered first class mall.

Policeman1 s Baton
Is Victor Over Ax

A battle between a policeman armed
with a baton and a colored man wield-
ing an ax was staged In Green court at
2 o'clock this morning, the officer. Pa-
trolman George Atchison, coming off
victorious,

Lewis Wayne, his opponent, wastaken to Casualty Hospital, where sev-er- a"

cuts In his head were sewed up
and he was then locked up at the Ninthprecinct station charged with assault
hiiu nun ueing iirunK and riianrrinrlv
Atchison uussllgbtlv bruised about the
iivu anu Biiouiuera, wnera tbt ax'truck him a glancing blow.

Washington Man's
Of
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Two upper pictures show portion

of original confession signed by
Charles D. Etchison on hotel sta-
tionery in Chicago. -
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TAFT AIDE'S DEATH

Widow on Way to Honolulu, Un-

aware of Shooting Now Be-

ing Investigated.

While Mrs. Charles S. Bromwel! wife
of President Taft5 military altle. Is en'
route to Honolulu uninformed of his
death there by shooting, officers of the
United States army are Investigating
In consequence of suspicions that
Colonel Bromwell was slain by a Jap-
anese spy. First reports of Colonel
Bromwell's death said he died from a ,

self-inflict- bullet wound, but hls
irienas and relatives in Washington and
elsewhere In this country refuse to be-

lieve thlB.
At the War Department today It was

said that a rigid Investigation of the
circumstances surrounding the death of
Colonel Bromwell would be made. Capt.
Charles Taylor, assistant to Colonel
Bromwell In the construction of a chain
of fortifications 'it Honolulu, has been
Instructed to Investigate the douth of
his superior officer and present the
facts to General Wlsser, commander of
the Department at Hawaii, who will In
turn forward a report by cable or let-
ter to the chief of staff of the United
States army at the War Department.

Came Here With Daughter.
Mrs. Bromwell. who came to this

country In September to place her
daughter In a school near Washington
and to visit her mother, Mrs. M. T. ,

Scott, In Bloomlngton, 111., left the last
named city early this week and took
passage on a steamer en route for Hon-
olulu the same day Colonel Bromwell

(Continued on Second Page.)

H TIE
HI E, KILLS HIMSELF

Philadelphian Opposed Social

Gayety of His Spouse, Ac-

cording to the Police.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 12. Preston
Powell, who shot himself after firing
four bullets Into the body of his twenty-year-ol- d

wife and then set fire to his
home, at 1518 South Taylor

street, died at St. Agnes' Hospital early
today. In the same Institution the
young woman Is unconscious, and phy-
sicians say she cannot recover.

Pollco who have Investigated the af-
fair declare that the crimo was dun to
the fnct that her husband, who was
forty-si- x, was homelovlng and d'd n it
Itko company while his wife was foutl
of social gayety.

Powell, after shooting his wife,
poured kerosene over tho carpets and a
furniture and then applied a match.

Powell nas two eniiaren by another
marriage In a Philadelphia Institution
News or ine tragedy lms dccd kept is
from than.

i

Police officials examining spot where
was found by Pri ce

Confession
Minneapolis' Strange Murder Case;

Accused

'SUSPECTED

Basis

Calls Prosecution

mmmmmgmcs izasmsam.

Charles D. Etchison, After Asking God's Help That He
Might Speak Truth, Declares Frederick T. Price

Hurled Wife Over Cliff and Beat Her to
Death With a Rock The Accused Man

Promises Counter Charges.

A Washington man, his wife, a prosecuting attorney, and mysti-
fied detectives, knelt in a room in a Ghicago hotel a few days ago
and prayed that the Creator of them all might give the accused man
the strength to tell the truth.

Then Charles D. Etchison arose, faced the wife who trusted
him, turned to the prosecutor and said:

"Price killed the woman!"
Mrs. Etchison fainted. The men all of them with eyes made

moist during the prayer revived her. Soon afterward they took
Etchison to a cell a3 a witness, if not an accessory, to the murder of
Mrs. Mary Fridley Price, of Minneapolis.

ACCUSED F. T. PRICE.
The confession of Ktchlson, arrested

In a Washington apartment house ,and
en route to Minneapolis when he told his
storv. accused Frederick T. Price of
brutal wife murder. The confessor and
the alleged principal arc, or were,
friends.

More thnn a year ago the hrulsed
body of Mrs. Price lay over an embank-
ment of tho Mississippi river near Min-
neapolis. Price claimed his wife the
third, bv the way had plunged to death
while hunting a pet- - dog. Etchison
backed him up In tho story, even to the
extent of supporting his suit for dam-
ages against the city authorities.

Now. Ktchlson. after usklnc his enn- -
lois for time to nray for guidance, says
me nusuunu Kinea ine wire In ii11ir
her over the cliff and beating' her 'with

raving.
whole story, woven by wonderful

body of Mrs. Mary Fridley Price
and. Etchison.

detectlvp work, culminating In a "third
degree" directed by conscience and
prayer and not bv the police. Is ab-
sorbing, dramat'o. and In many respects
without nrecedent.

From the time of his arrest In Wash-
ington until that scene In the Chicago
hotel, the authorities had obtained no
admission from Etchlton, n smiling, en-
gaging young trave'lng salesman, who
started cheerfully to Minneapolis
to answer to a charge of complicity.

The Minneapolis prosecutor admits he
and the police were baffled by the ap-
parently straightforward story told by
Ktchlson. Not unt'l the. disposition of
the dea.d woman's clothes was men-
tioned did Ktchlson falter. lie became
nervous; and the perspiration stood upon

"anu to leu tne trujn. suggesting that
(Continued on Page Seventeen.)

iock wnne istnmon looked on. but his roreheau.
took no part In the crime. . . u WB8 t),on that the prosecutor reprice occupying nn adjoining cell atlo,,,,..,;,!

lr;- - Ktchlson to ask her hus- -Minneapolis, suys his ono-tlm- e frlBiid

The

back

r
Frame-xjv

BELIEVE THEY HAVE

tEADING PLOTTER

Secret Service Men Declare Man

Caught on Ship Responsible

for Outrages.

NEW YORK. Dec. 11 United States
Secret Service officials believe they
have found the man responsible for tho
chain of fires In big munitions plants
making supplies for the allies.

This suspect, whose correct name is
not known, sailed under a forged or
stolen passport on the liner Vauban.
which left Brooklyn for Buenos Aires
on November 13. and was taken off the
liner by a British warship on "Wednes-
day His return to. the I'nlted States
for trial will be requested. It Is ex-

pected.
According to facts alreadv known,

this spy was Bent to this country sev-

eral months ago by way of Spain and
South America to do everything he
could to atop tile output of war supplies
Intended for the allies.

Fire At Bethlehem.
November 10. three days befoie he

sailed, an incendiary fire in the Bethle-
hem Steel Works did J4.000.000 damage
and destroyed S00 four-Inc- h guns.

On the same day two buildings In the
MIdvalo Steel Company were destroyed
by an Incendlarv blaze, together with
patterns for 3,000.000 Lee-Enfie- ld rifles.

November 11 an incendiary Are did
$1,600,000 damage in tho Rocbling Steel
Works, in Trenton.

United States agents who had had
(Continued on Fourth Page )

camtTmIQens

off ships, suys u. s.

State Department to Demand

That France Release Men

Removed From Our Vessels.

A noto Is In preparation at th Stati
Department protesting- to tho French
government against the removal of
German and Austrian subjects from
American steamers by the French
cruiser Descartes.

Tho note not only will question the
right of a belligerent to remeve cltlzcn
of nnv nation from an American ship,
holding such action to bo without legal
Justification, but will demand tho

of the six men.
Decision to make dlplonatlc protest

against the French crulsei'g action fol-
lowed receipt of on official report from
the collector of customs it Bar. .limn,
l'oito Pico, off which port the steamers
Carolina, Coamo, ond San of U'o
No.v York and Poito Hlco line, weie
halted ' the l)ecartes. rnd two Cler-lne-

and two Austrian' of the ship'
--rs nd two German pasMiueia
taken off by boarding one of
the shins was stopped hv twj snots
across her bow, flred by the French
crulier.

i r j0r

bWt ANXIETY

FELI OVER

ANCONA ISSUE;

CRISIS AT HAND

Next Twenty-fou- r Hours Ex-

pected to Bring Diplomatic

Break: With Austria-Hungar- y

or End the Tension.

Unless Vienna Meets America's
Conditions, Officials Admit

There Will Be No Alternative

But to Reoall Penfield.

Developments of die next twenty-f-

our hours are expected to bring
either a diplomatic break between
the United States and Austria-Hungar-y

or an end to the tension
existing since the Ancona disaster.

The tension was relieved some-

what when decision was. reached
to 'delay action in the case of Baron
Erich von Zwiedinek, the Austrian
charge, who has been facing Im-

mediate recall because of his coo
nection with alleged passport
frauds at the beginning of the war.
Zwiedinek put responsibility on
Ambassador Dumfca for the- - acts
complaihed'of.

Decisfdn to. delay action in the
case "of"von Zwiedinek was based
on the showing made that ho was
working under orders of Ambassa-

dor Dumba when he signed the let-

ter to Consul General von Nuber,
suggesting "passports of neutral
countries'' might be procured at
"comparatively slight expense'' to

insure the safe return of reservists
j tc Austria.
t GRAVEST ANXIETY FELT.

The Ancona case remains, however,
as a cause for the gravest apprehension.
Following announcement by Ambassa-
dor Pentlcld that he delivered the An-
cona note to the Austrian foreign min-
ister on Thursday, the State Depart-
ment announced plans for the simul-
taneous publication of the note In Wash-
ington and Vienna tomorrow morning.

lnlts Austria meets the conditions
In the Ancona note, which has been de-
scribed for a week ns the most draatlc
diplomatic note written by this Gov-
ernment during the war, officials are
agreed that the United States will
have no alternative but to withdraw
Ambassador Penfield and sever diplo-
matic relations.

Oftlclals have been informed that the
German government is using every ef-
fort to Induce Austria to placate the
United States Government and thus
avoid a rupture. Germany Is said to
realize that a break between tho United
States and Austria could not help but
complicate tho relations between this
country and Germany.

Relations with Germany have been
Improved by tho outcomo of the Boy-K- d

and von Papcn cases. Secretary ot
State Lansing has forwarded to the
British and French embassies requests
for the safe conduct back to Germany
of tho two recalled attaches.

Safe Conduct Expected.
State Department officials indicated

that favorable response to this request
Is expected from tho British and French
governments. Secretary Lansing made
It plain, however, that If safe conduct
is refused the American Government
will take no steps to force Boy-E- d and
von Papen from the country.

Baron von Hwledlnek admitted the
genuineness of the letter to von Nuber.
a" facsimile of which Is In the hands
of tho State Department. When thU
letter was written on August 21. UH.
however, Dumba was In charge of the
Austrian embassy, and Baron Zwiedinek
aa'd that in the rush of work following

, tho outbreak of the wa he signed mans
! Ir.ttaia itlM.m,t rAqrllni. tliatll

Action with reference to Baron Zwie-
dinek will be postponed until further
conferences are held, the State Depart-
ment Indicated. At the same time It
was satd that an Investigation would
be made to determine whether Consul
General von Nuber had carried out the
Puggestlon that he obtain neutral
passports for reservists. Various other
acts of von Nuber hive been undei
Investigation, and the Zwiedinek letter
has brought his nomo to the front In a
wav that mav hasten action against
him by tho State Department.

Von Nuher Case Near Head.
The case of Consul General von Nuber

apparently Is nearlng a head, with the
Increasing probability that his exequa-to- r

will bo canceled by this Govern-
ment. Only a deslro to avoid compli-
cating the Ancona caso with outside Is-

sues, officials admit, has saved von
Nuber from being called to account be-

fore this.
While officials do not expect to re-

ceive an immediate replv to the Ancona
note. It Is believed press comment im-
mediately fi Honing the publication of
teh note Ijmorrow will give a cleax
forecast of Austria's action, and demon-
strate whether Austria, by meeting tho
United States' demands, will avoid a
diplomatic rupture.


